Georgia National Day – 3 nights & 4 days with Flight
REASON TO BOOK WITH US:

Travel Date: 01st Dec to 04th Dec 2021
Hotel: 4* The Grove Design Hotel, Tbilisi
Package Cost:
Per person on
double / twin
sharing

Per person on
Triple sharing

Per person on
Single
occupancy

Child with
Extra bed
(6 - 9.99 yrs)

Child without
bed
(2 - 5.99 yrs)

Infant
(0 - 1.99
yrs)

AED 2549

AED 2499

AED 2899

AED 2299

AED 2099

AED 499

Price Inclusions:













3 Nights’ accommodation in 4* The Grove Design Hotel or similar
Daily Breakfast
Tbilisi and Mtskheta Full day City Tour
Ananuri - Gudauri - Kazbegi tour with 4x 4 Jeep for Gergeti
Guide for above tours
Return (both ways) Airport transfers on shared basis with our group
Above tours & transfers on shared basis with our Group
Return (both ways) economy class flight ticket with 20kg baggage
1 SIM card per family
PCR test in Georgia
Basic Travel Insurance
All Taxes

Exclusions:




PCR Test in UAE
Any Entrance Ticket
Anything not mentioned in above inclusions list

Flight Details: Air Arabia
Date
01 Dec 21
04 Dec 21

From
SHJ
TBS

To
TBS
SHJ

Flight No.
G9023
G9022

Dept.
10:00
14:10

Arr.
13:20
17:10

Itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival- Check in at the hotel
Arrive at Tbilisi International Airport.
Meet and greet at the airport, after proceed to the coach for a 20 min drive to the hotel in Tbilisi.
Overnight in Tbilisi

Day 2: Tbilisi and Mtskheta Full day City Tour
Tour starts at 9:00 duration 6 hours
After breakfast proceed to Tbilisi and Mtskheta full day city
tour.
Ancient capital of Georgia – MTSKHETA
During the tour, you can enjoy panoramic aerial views of
mountains around Jvari Monastery, observe the confluence of
Aragvi and Mtkvari rivers, or have a time trip back to early
centuries in the area of Svetitskhoveli cathedral.
Jvari Monastery (built in the 6th century, stands on a high
mountain, "where, merging, rustling, embracing like two
sisters, Aragvi and Kura Streams." According to legend, on this very hill the cross of the holy
Equal-to-the-Apostles Nino was erected. Jvari is the first monument of World Heritage in
Georgia.)
 Svetitskhoveli Cathedral (the main cathedral of Mtskheta and a sacred place where the robe of
Christ is being kept...)


After process to Tbilisi city tour
Tbilisi city tour is a sightseeing tour of the highlights of Tbilisi. Explore the Old Town. The
architecture in the city’s historic district is a mixture of Georgian, Byzantine, Oriental and NeoClassical European styles.
You will visit:
 Metekhi church
 Monument of Vakhtang Gorgasali, the legendary
founder of Tbilisi
 4th century Narikala Fortress (cable-car)
 Waterfall
 Sulphur bath houses
 Visit Sioni Cathedral
 Rezo Gabriadze Theatre
 Peace bridge
Overnight in Tbilisi

Day 3: Gudauri Kazbegi Tour
Tour starts at 9:00 duration 9 hours.
One-day tour to Kazbegi with the itinerary from the capital city Tbilisi to the snow-capped peak of
the Mount Kazbek will open up an enchanting Georgia. Visit the scenic town of Stepantsiminda,
where life ticks by at a relaxing pace. Take in top local attractions such as the 14th-century century
Gergeti Trinity Church on the Chkheri River, and enjoy breathtaking views over the mighty Darial
Gorge.
On the way to Kazbegi you will visit:
Ananuri Fortified Castle Ensemble
 Jinvali Water Reservoir
 Fasanauri - Place where white and black Aragvi
Reunite
 Ski resort – Gudauri
Visit the scenic town of Stepantsiminda, where life ticks
by at a relaxing pace. Take in top local attractions such as
the 14th-century century Gergeti Trinity Church on the
Chkheri River, and enjoy breathtaking views over the
mighty Darial Gorge.
Note: Kazbegi road is subject to closed in December month due to weather conditions, if in case its
closed then we will provide a free lunch Or a dinner Or a cable car ride in Gudauri as an alternative.
Overnight in Tbilisi

Day 4: Departure
After breakfast, check out from hotel and get transfer to Tbilisi Airport.

Current regulations for crossing the Georgian Border in connection with the COVID19 pandemic: https://www.geoconsul.gov.ge/HtmlPage/Html/View?id=2131&lang=Eng
Entry rules for COVID-19 vaccinated visitors:
Citizens of all countries, traveling from any country are able to enter Georgia, if:


While traveling by air present the document confirming the full course conduct (two doses,
one dose in case of Johnson & Johnson) of any WHO approved COVID-19 vaccination.

At least 14 days must be passed from the moment of vaccination.


Any person under the age of 10 (regardless of nationality) is exempted from the obligation to
submit a negative PCR test in the last 72 hours prior to the visit to Georgia

Attention! Different rules apply to any person traveling from the Republic of India (regardless of
citizenship and full course of vaccination) as well as persons with a history of travel to India during the
last 14 days. They shall present a negative PCR test conducted in the last 72 hours prior to the visit to
Georgia at the border and then undergo mandatory 14-day quarantine, at their own expense.

COVID Guidelines for Abu Dhabi issued Residence permit holders. (To and from Abu Dhabi)
Please refer this link - https://visitabudhabi.ae/en/plan-your-trip/covid-safe-travel

Entry rules for non-vaccinated visitors
Citizens and residence permit holders of the following states may enter Georgia by air, land and sea
under the conditions mentioned below:
1. European Union Member States, State of Israel, Republic of Turkey, Swiss Confederation,
Kingdom of Norway, United States of America, Canada, The United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, State of Qatar, State of Kuwait, United Arab
Emirates, Kingdom of Bahrein, Republic of Armenia, Republic of Azerbaijan, Ukraine, Republic of
Moldova, Republic of Kazakhstan, Russian Federation, Republic of Belarus, Republic of
Uzbekistan, Republic of Tajikistan, Republic of Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, People’s Republic of
China, Japan, Republic of Korea, The Sultanate of Oman.







You must travel directly from the above-mentioned countries, including transit travel through
third countries;
At the border checkpoint you shall present a negative result of the PCR test conducted in the
last 72 hours prior their visit to Georgia;
On the 3rd day of your stay, you are obliged to undergo PCR-examination at your own
expense;
Before crossing the state border, you must complete the special application form, indicating
the travel history of the last 14 days, contact details (address, phone number, email
etc.) https://registration.gov.ge/pub/form/8_protocol_for_arrivals_in_georgia/tk6157/
All individuals who have travelled to the Republic of India within the last 14 days will be placed
in a mandatory quarantine for 14 days upon entry at their own expense. In this case, PCRexamination on 3rd day of their stay will be waived.

COVID Guidelines for Abu Dhabi issued Residence permit holders. (To and from Abu Dhabi)
Please refer this link - https://visitabudhabi.ae/en/plan-your-trip/covid-safe-travel
PCR examination certificate must be in Georgian, English, or Russian language.

Any person under the age of 10 (regardless of nationality) is exempted from the obligation to submit a
negative PCR test in the last 72 hours prior to the visit to Georgia and to conduct a PCR examination on
the third day.

For Both Vaccinated & Non Vaccinated visitors the PCR test is mandatory to travel back to UAE (cost
for the same is included in package cost)
The above requirements are subject to change without prior notice. Please check the IATA Travel
Centre website before your flight to get the latest updates on the requirements at the country you are
travelling from and arriving to.
If you have a connecting flight from Dubai (DXB) with another airline, please check the entry
requirements of the destination you are travelling to on the onward carrier's website.

Terms & Conditions:











100% payment is required to confirm the package.
Once the Package is Confirm is not refundable
departure, 50% of the package amount is non-refundable; if cancelled 29 - 20 days prior to
departure, 75% of the package amount is non-refundable; and if the trip cancelled 19 - 0 days
prior to departure, 100% of the package amount is non-refundable.
Flight Ticket will be given to you 72 Hours Prior to Departure
In case the guest test positive after the PCR test then need to follow the local quarantine
procedure. The cost would be paid by the guest directly. Full package amount would be nonrefundable.
You are fully responsible in case of Airline or Embassy doesn’t not allow you to travel or deport
due to any reason.
All Tours & Transfers are on shared basis with group, if any guest miss the bus from hotel for
Tours in that case refund or new arrangements cannot be done, it will be No Show.
Flight and hotel is subject to change is case of any unexpected or unavoidable situation occurs.
Please carry your original passport, Emirates Id card and the hard copies of all documents like
flight ticket, hotel & land vouchers, Vaccination certificate, PCR test, travel insurance and
related documents.

